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KHALI; BEAUTIFUL HUE of DUCKS;

ILies Ce food more dHdous end ttfovesome
.SUGAR CURE

PIG HAMSA In rlkH IIm nnd HlrlrM-- .

" '
. .
; Tbe very Uiiugt for natly coet tail. Tbrn the Bpj.hir
; Tisane, 8tre) Hill afed Madral I lutha via ia nuking dainty V

f arti.tic drvasea tot the cowing nana daT. V W kave aern tbii aaoa ranging ia liaa fruu

-- V Five to Eight Pounds.

boo
Every One Guaranteed to be tstrlrt

ft Of coaree every ldy need a
; ber outfit tbu meuit.

Todaybrongbt at Plant'
ft
l iLADIGS
ft
ft So now whether 'tie Tie, Sandal or
ft can satisfy you.

as
ft On); nil and tbeir Organdie,

the Sheer Mousaelin de Soie foris

IV J H.
!

; i '..'.,". ....,
ft

Dimitie and Laceo, and yy
Trimming ran all be found at yy

HACKBURfl'S , j
. ( , - aev

ft Headquarters for Dry Goods, &c. V

Flnit-Cliui- N,

O O

i
'Phone 01.

Replacing the worn out
....t i t .-- .1

White Piutie Suit to complete V

V
legajit Line of

v

TIES.- S-

Slipper tut yon with, v

f
1

raw Ilraid; No Two

lueai liuiu liauuwuic uj'iiu uukr, m tvmuj su. vaw uia.aaa.
Sweetening the borne from the kitchen to the parlor, making it
an irlal nlacr. meant bnt a email ontlav. if von bar here. I t

We meet anj price made
a- - -

IS THERE AHYTHI1IG PRETTIER

or more 'charmingly lovely than a sty I- - ;

ishly trimmed Hat P Your Hat Needs
" ''

. aro well locked after at - ; ;
f

-- :y-v DUKKY'S :
i .

....M i ill nkky Department.....
. You must visit this department fre .

quently it you would keep in touch ,

with the latest knacks and lads ot the
: Milliner. There is something: new and ,

Interesting added to .the .stock each
''.'day. (

Some ot our Hats are Low Priced but
they are never of the cheap kind. ;

Wo will TO-DA- Y place on sale 6 doz.

LADIES SAILOR HATS,
(51nuurciurer' NampIeH.)

lime saving yuu ijuiio a auiu, luatauig uui ue xj4j.i Kj.niyn.u
OUTFITTING STOBK for yon. ,

Buying in April
Making yonr aelectioni early give yon the ran of oar

new stock, the cream of aelectioni. We'll protect yon in the
prices, they'll be lew than other will quote yonr for equalqual-itie- t,

a the following will testify. .

' Solid Oak, piece Bed Room Suite, finished golden, KiU,
French Bevel Glass, lis 00. ThU U onr leader.

A Peeatiful MahoKanised Cherry Butt, polish flniab, reduced
. from $38 50 to 127 50. -
-

. A solid Car of Oak Suit, ranging from AU to $100. '
.

v

Ton will regret itlf you buy before Melng our line. '
,..f-

-

tf faiai a V Oalfcaia Ii

I Timtoii, aprli 11
W. mr )kd I. oat tf UtOT ot

A.it Ml to LU oBo Uil k. M

to u. e crtlch.
Frmn a:ixlf U fJr nuUr
orkl M (Ml fkTB. Vlf em. .

clm (iit Um wlifc Mr eMrca.eti

Tk. Ualwrt fr U. Hi brtdj. kcrw.
Ui. Bfll net t Tmui U Is plkr. ud
lb. kridf. IU to la Mdliw for 1U

mrlif ova by Imm trtl at Umj. .

Bokl toco. I. coalBf I. ButrkM

Blbop WUu. will piwl u One
tbtrck, TiNM M FrU. Mil IM U

( ApriL - " -

W. Imtb tka lk braa crop araa4
kr. It t tout fiiluiv, ik. mm! ktrtof
rotud la tke grotiMl d m4 bmi'I b
obulaad to ropUaL fuam ar. knrry- -

f to pleat Ik. eora ervp, aaaf aa?
kwl to plOHbap aai pUol ajptia. Cold

vat wMitor ttutd m to rot.
Iltt Hirj Hryu of PoUocktrlll. U

tUU1b( lit. feally ot J. A. Bisltk.
Mra. BaMi of Hyde eoaaly la vMt--

to( lb. famUy of bar aua Kn, 1, U.
B.BIOB, of Trealoa.

klUeAaalo of Kordliut of Oaetow

eouotjr b Ttolilag Mra Daraat H H.rrt--

eJoara thai tka wldl. belle will

riof vilk Joad pMle batwota thle aad
lit. Bntof May la Traatoa aad otkar
plecoe of Joom MMinty. ,

8. Barkw on. of oar roil eotrprMii
eitluBi epat part of lb. wetk la M.w
Bcra la lb. UtUratt of kle eior. aad
lcol. limber totins..

Mra. llowenoa of Mew Bera la bere
Tlaltlaf relellTce aad ber msay friMde
la Joaee eoonty. .,

Empty floor barrel era broaffat bore
Tory (reely and Mile qalckly for It eeote
to tke BMrukule wko b.t. or are a
pooling Urn order for tba from ta.
potato feriMra.

Spring cblckeoe are eoailag la, few ia
auaiber and email la elia.

We nolle tkat very llule fodder la
broogbt tomatktA bora bat elarg. quaall
of bay la iklpped kcre.

8mall po ecare all over. - Jieauee all
left for tke weal 'of .materiel to operate
oa. tlealik or Treotoa, fair, toato are
grndtlag over tbe taurtloe; Ifeou oi

" 'vaccination.
Tke warn eeeaoa will aoo be oa at

end the firman will be- - oa the farm
weoJIog oat the grace, and thee baetneet
here wlU be dull, thea fitulaf will be all
tbe go, provided tome of tke bore caa

Ibe coeied to dig the bait - -

Many oi me l renion laaiee neve vtti
ted New Bern daring the peat wwk
porcbailng their eprlog eupply of goodr,

We notice that oar termer tblt muud
aro making large preparation, for pleat'
lag cotton, It would not tuppriee Be If

ibe crop plan led thle year wee larger
than but year, while many will cultivate
a Urge area la louaooo. '

Cora and other grain crape will be bo
flee lad ae ueuel. Why U 1 It that oar
famere won't plaat rloa mora largely
than they dor ae wa And It a good pay- -
lag crop, belter thea oottoa.

' MKUAL COMTBBT.

Cmrraraltjr Frukm.s tjaaear. Twa of B
Yalu4 friMa

CuArBLHiLL,N, C April 17. Tbe
an anal debatere aad doclalmer' coBleel

' tbe two literary aodetle at the Unl--
Tentity held Friday ereniag proved to
be one of lb moat latareellng aventt of
Ike eeeaioa la toclety life. The debatere
modal la the Phi Society wee awarded to
Mr. R. 1). W. Connor, of Wileoa, a mem-

ber of tbe prenl eenlor claaa. The de--

cUlmere' medal la the Pki Society weal
to Mr. VY. P. Jecocke. of Wladeor, while
ia the Di Society Mr. H. ft. WlltUm, of
Mewton, wu awarded tbe decliloa oi tbe
committee. Both the leal aamed gen
tlemenare member! of the freahmea
claaa, which ipeakl well for tbe inlereet
end teal ibown In literary eociety work
by the new men. - The conteiti In' both
ocietlee were of a high order, ae U evi

denced by tbe Urge Bomber of compel!
lore in each contact. " :

Mr. Andrew Carnegie bat donated
1 ,000 to tbe travelling library of the
Seaboard Air Line.:

Tbe cruller lUleigh will go to WU
minglon, N. 0 , within a thort time.
From there the will go to Charleston,
9. o.

If It It the purpoM of naval offlcert,

at Intimated, to present tbe city of Ral
eigh with a captured Bpenlth cannon
brought over by tbe cruiaer Raleigh, It
matt be In the nature of a loan, a it
would require congreailoual action to
makaa gift of tbe piece.

About twenty of Quty't tupporter
have deserted bim end the pretpecu of
electing a tenalor are bright ,

Tbe R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company
ba decided to build one or more large
factorio at Wimton, N. 0., md to in-

crease Hi output of manufactured to-

bacco fifteen nillllou ponndi annually;
The Trlulty College bate ball team

bai returned from a tucctssful trip
tbroiigb Georgia. Tbe team played tlx
game ef wbluh they lost only one.

Clttmeut Manly, referee in lUe Korth
c Kte Improvement cate bu beard iu-- i

nt In the L' I I fore L a In

e r'h r a I t 0
t uf t. a L i tj (

FRANC. H. J0NES (S GO., B

.Aj.HI 17ik !

8UII eery ouU waitr, ee kaJ eUe
Liu froU la Ike 4ry pUrM eruueil krr.

laal l(bl
Never tofur. ba. oar fanetcrt toaa ee

katvard Ilk Itolr farm wotk ai Itoy '

are tkl epila. J

Tke irMkare eroaea kere are rom
plalaleg of mm nwilag la lb. groaad,
toaei bar beta badly dama.vl by Ike
lai. fro. I.

kiU. UMtlctle Jermea, of at kxl
vtlU, Oe.low t o, U vUlllag alia. Llaef
Ward of Ikle p!koe.

allaa CrUe DlU uf MorekMd City ta
vlelliag frleode aad ralatiTM kro but
wom, eke kf I for koaM tkl. ev.aieg.

Mr. aed Mra. Ckae. L. Dayweod of
WllatlagtM are vleliieg tkelr motker ot
laie pbxa, Mra. Sal lie Ueywood. We are
glad la aave oer frtead Uay wood eaaeag

u again. .

M.s John Pierce It qalie tick ai ba
baea m for abool a week. We boar tke hi

gradually laprovlag aad wa hope to
eooa bm ker oel egaia.

Oar fat bub Ike b one of oar progree--

alva aelghbort wko U ever oa tke
plana, ke le now bevleg a

very alM picket feaoa pat aroaad bit
yard, which will add vary much to the
eppMreaot ot hie very aloe ra.ld.aca.

Mlaeee Birdie Eooooa aad Uazto
Baker of Trealoa were vtalileg friend
aad reletlvee la lb It piece but vnt

Uepoty ekarll Peal Kojaot le beet
ling around among tka dellaquent ta(
payer trying to oollecl, but aay ke le
btvlDgworc trouble la PollocktvtUa
towaablp thea all tbe otbart put loftk
er. . -

We beer that tbe woddlag belli will
begta ringing a little earlier thle tpriug
than leet, they will begla la Mey lb I

time but we are aot lore bow many
timae th.y will rlag that bio nib but aure
ly oaa.

Mra W. J. Kllpatrick aad daughter,
Mlee Nellie, wko hive toae vUlllag ber
daughur Mra. T. fl. Baad.r, of tkl
place left far their boma la Pitt couaiy
thU avaaUg.

Air. aad Mra. u. U.Uorbla oi Balllm ire
aro vblilog Mr. Llllle Bell and family
Wa are glad to htva them attain with at.

Air. J. H. Bell bee moved la bit new
kouc jjt acrou tlM bride. Me hie the
pret Heat aad moat conveuleat coon try
raeldeace that wa have aver eeea
Eaatcre Carolina, It U elegaotly flubbed
with Ihelaleet elyla furnitare, every'
Wing It In perfeet harmony.

- Mr. Hugb Cummlnge of Elottoa ha
dona tome of Ibe Doeet grata work-- la

tome of tbe reildeacea of tble place we
ever taw, be It bow doing eome piper-lo-g

of roomr. lie It wa who did the
painting for the Bell reildence which I

tecond to none.
Mn. Mirtbi Brlnkley la having quite

a change nude In her reildence on Main
etraat. When lloiehed It will be one of
tbe bandiomeet reildencet la town, Mr.
Jobs L. Hnderoa of Jacksonville le
doing tbe work. : It Mtmi that a epirlt
of Improvement bu ttruck tblt tow a
pretty geneially. -

Cept. W. a Willi ot Ward Mill, N
0., the man who move bouaei, walla,
pring and aay ha cm atralghten Trent

river, U here moving houMt and doing a
general repair work to all bad building
each a jacking ap and underprizing
warehoatet end wharf. He bat our
plated a job ot pulling a etore oat of
Trent river for J. U. Bell.

Now la conclusion we would like
inform the public that Julian B. Ban l.r
of PoUoktvllIe will take their tubtcrlp- -
tlont for the Dally or Semt-WMkl-y

Jourmxi andgatraalM that yoa will get
the worth of your m iuey la piper eloua
tay Bothtug of the valuable reading

TR.OEIT IN PORTSMOUTH .1

V. R. uw EUUa bjr Coaatable Jama.
,'..'.' RatohiM. .

Nobvolk, V', April IT Robert E.
Sbaw wm thot yesterday la Portimoulh
by .County Constable James Htitchlq
The former, whose neck scarf was per
forated by the ehot which eoterel hi
breatl, walked two block and then fell
dead. . " " ' -

8hw, who hat a wife and Ave vhtl
area residing in .foriimouth, was em
ployed as a clerk la tbe Seaboard AI
Line offices. Ua csm originally from
Littleton, N. C, where hit family con
nectlont ar said to be eicellent; but
from these he it 'reported to have been
for torn time nlranged. ' ; j

The tragedy yesterday U laid to have '

(Men caused by Sbiw't peraUleully visit-- '
lug Mr. Uutchloj, who I believed to '

have been Indiscreet. Sbaw, it appear,
had been forbidden by Hutcblni to visit i

her and wai met yesterday afternoon by
her husbtnd u he (Shaw) emerged from
tbe house. Tbe killing followed. Hutch-- .
ins, who gave himself up to Justice
Ainaworlh, is In custody. i

He made a statement this evening. He '

lay tbal be, upon approaching hit borne
heard bis wife say "My God, there I

Jitn Uutchlus," tnd upon Sbaw emerg- -'

Ing from the heuse, which he had bets
Warned by the d col to enter again
hot bim. I'.try Jones, colored, In front

of whoie hou.e Shaw died, ays that
Mr. Ilulclt I, ud lavished
endcarmmti upou the dying ma and
i' t I r L l ordered btr to d I

orta .Js .tot ber. t'haw Is .a
' f t r ip cl 6 haw' PpriOt,

87 MIDDL.E ST11EET. , i f 3

Al
fipecUl to JoaraaL

RaLBiaa, April IS T. folhrwUg
optalaa were (led by lb Bop rat
Coarttodat: Cowl v CoaaclL from

auwba, par eariaaa, iffirmad
Wlaatorgar v taaey froaa Caldwell.

pr Mrlaai, a!9nd. . x
MlukaU v ScalM, free FonylB, at
mad,
Broadfoot r Fayatlavllla, aiflnaoJ.
Balk vt lltrrta, fraal Baaafort, pail

lloa to rebear dl.mUed.
Stat vt BMid, from Catawba, aew

trial
Dtal V Holt irom ronylk, aew

trial . - -

wu
WaaaiNaTOB, April 17. Tke French

Ambassador, M Camboa. called OB 80- -

reiary Hay to day and officially advbed
klm, la behalf of Spala, that lb. Oak
U'Areo bad toe cbomb at Spaaltk
mlni.ter to Wathlogtoa. Tho Ambassa
dor alto mad kaowa that Iba Bpaalah
govern meet tkroogk the minbler of
ForeigB affair, bad informed him that
Mr Bellamy BWrar would to (roea
grata as Uaitod fitat Minbler at Mad
drid.' TheSecreUry end lb Ambassador
fellcluled Mob oihar on tka agraaabl
diplomatic relation wkick would be
ooa totwas iba Ualled

4lalM aud ipain. The lima ot Duke
U'Areo arrival ber ba aot )l toau
let

The rrutrat rcrosdy ior r . . ..
Inclptcol Gmaaorption. wUUgli
Lores at one --Coegn, m
Coldi,ttoranea,Lcot Q v rUIJValo.BxnchrUa.GrioM.
Asthma snd Croup. At all dntggUl. 2jc

THE CAROIsINA,
Vorehaad City N. 0. T. L. Hall, Prop.

Rates $1 0) Per Day.

mm
Useful Household '.

Utenslli
Or all kinds', from a Flat Iron to

Tack Hammer of th be mk a'
quality, can be found ber. at all time.
A Kite Ware, Qrani o War, Aluminum
Ware, Wire and Wooden Ware, Carpet

Window 'and Door Bctm.
We have a 'arge variety lor all use and
purputt.

i.enwe co

IT PAYS AND PAY5 WELL
To look' your beet at all time.

what her in bicycle attire or in a bneineai
or tuit. "Coolly thy hab-
it thr pure can buy, rich, not
gaudy." You can never get th exclu-
sive ttyle and genuine satisfaction from
ready made clothing at yon can from a
Tailor Made Suit lucb as we St finish
and mate in the perfection of ttyle.

F. II. Chnawlck, '
Middle ttre it NEW BERN, N. 0

J.VL Hartsfield,
REAL ESTATE AGENT and

COLLECTCriCF RENTS.
ou waol your house occupied wltu
lenanu or it you have propeity for.

turn it over to me " I have callt for'
hm.se everv dav.but I have nonevacant
I make prompt returni end of month.)
Oilice over Citiseni Bank, with J. J :

WoKeoden.

HEALESTATra

A 6UT roB TBB BIXBMOH.

miTar Caa rrtuaui r Mra. A. W.
Btaju... WM Cartl.a.t thaCiaaaae.

Ntw Yuan. April IB -- A. party of:
soalorraer U'dad Ibe Raleigh Ibb
aoralng aad oa behalf of Mr. A. W.
Ilayaood, uf Uaw River, Nurtk C andlaa
wko ckrlateeed Ike craleer kat tka Hut
folk Bar yard, pn Mated tka vt-- l
alike Ml of paack cupe, wkkb kv.
toe mad. to karmoalt wllk tka grl
paack bowL alvaa by Ibe cIiImbi uf
Korih l'roll

Ttor ire a dote of tbe eupa, mad of
ellvar aad gold lined, each Maodiug

tbra aad oae half lncbe high.

Mr. Haywood Ua granddaagbler of
the Ul Ooveraor Tbnmet U. Uoli, of
North Carolina. The cape, which were
mad by Jacob! Jenklnt, of Balti

more, were teat to Ik MliblUbmool of
Tiffany and Company, where engraver
put the following Inurlplloa oa the
cupu ,

U. 8. Oiaiier Raleigh. Predated by

her Hpontor, Mr. A. W. Haywood.
Thl w don at lie request of Ibe

Rtlelgb't offlorrt, who InaUled thai bar
aam bo dltplayed apoa each oaa of the
tllvar ptecra.

Mra. Haywood ka baea detalaad - at
home by ill aaallb, but among leuae
who att Bded Ik presentation weie
AeaUtaui Called Bute Attorney CU'
era! Jamn K. Bord. of Watblugtoa, lb
North Carolina member of iba freJ
denf official family, who wa cboaea u
make tka prcacntatloa addreae: Mr C,

B. Wright, a abler of M a. Uay wood; U
0. Wrlgbi, A. W. Uaywoud aad bU toa,
Tho. Holl Uayerood; Oeoeral Haywood

of Wuuingio., eommuidor of the ma

rine corx, aud Mr liaywood, Mr. aad
Mr. Jme N. WlllUattoa and Mr. aad
Mr. William Wllllamaoa, of North Car
olina. .

fake Laiallv Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggUu refund lb. money if It fall

to core. )i3e. The genuine ba L..B. Q.

oa Mch ublet

THE IPKCDLATIVC kAaUWTa.

TodavJ quotation furnished by W

U Qalbraitb, New Tork, Represented by

A O. Nea bciry.
Hw T B, April 18,

S Ttxlhta.
Uinn High. Low. Clos

6Wr...u . Ito, 1 1MV 165

cTftAO, ut u im i
B. R. T. . ,. 131 182, 130 183

Kanhattaa . in i2i im ih
CUTTO.S.
Open. flUh. torn. Uloaa

Aagntt.. I9K6.87 6 87

CHICAGO MARKETS. ..

WHisT- t- Open. High. Low., Clone

May ....:.. ?4 Hi m 73b

gsmlh
Sigaat"

'sf

II. ,V. SIMPSON,

Arcliitel k Superiiitcnden

S ISroafi Nlreef.

ritooF.
It ii an easy matter to olaiin

that remedy baa wonderful cura-
tive power. Tbe aiauutaclurert

H II K U M A C 1 1) K
,

leave It In tli-- o alio have been
penuamntly and pimilivvly rured
ot KIIEUU ATNM to makecUiiii.
Among those who have recently
wriiu-- u voluntary IrtU-- r aaytug
tht-- have been cured are: Rev.
J L foster, ItxtHgh, N C; Mr J
Robinson. Editor, Ooldibi.ro. N C
Daily Argun; Me A Dans, a promi-
nent merchant, Macon, Qa; and
Mr W K Duke, railroad man,
Kansas Cily, Mo,

RheumaclJe Will Cure You.
--MiNCFiOTEfUD BV- -

THB BOuBIIT ORUQ CO.,
jtALKion,. h. o. i

Sold la New Bern by a D. Brad- - i
ham, by Davis' I usruiacy, aud
by druggists generally.

Price per buttle.

Ss2S&slasd3eTTsa(si
777IIj

l Aiin.Boo:. Store

;uarters for

Fine f.'.uslcul Instruments

enj t'.e

t nu

f

Try One.

O "

n.iiiii A
WJioIeoale

XSeUU
J CaTteerif

71 BrvAl Ht.

Furniture and CarpeU....bv Stjliih f M

oi. --..u- ti.. M

3

yon by mail order honars,
v:. v. vnwnum r P'l

I

kaiaUMuacAc

TEMPTATION I

i
Ik

JR., GROCER

77 Broad Strejt
aflVtatUvWV

fer; Gd

a aa.Mr"rjktiuvJ.
In Black and Tana, Varg Btockarid

Sold at Living Price. , ' ,

Dry Gccd mjm
c

Also btp MOrtment Spring an 8um'
merDry Gxidi.' , ... "

Hats.
Forvery head in Straw tad Fel

Low Prices, .

e

lMnin and Hough Hi
'" Alike; having bought thene an we did,

Ihry are Exceptional Value ! '

"

Prices, 50 Cents to $1.10.

The Newness and Beauty of .the Col-

lection is inviting. Will you accept
the invitation P

rtVbVi!ninVLb

A STRONG

It will ptove for lfo who

appiecUta choice Canned Goods

ia g'ae. and tin that we have
pread in nich a vanery of Fruit,

Vegetable, &o pjrticularly tuita-bl- e

for lb Spring lesson, when

froiU aliculd be plentilully con-

tained, W have everything in

H'gb Grad Crorene. Tea, Cot
fee, PqraSpiCM, etc , to tult tbe
time. " ''- -

Try a tmafl Shafer Ham, they
art froth cut el a- a of tb finest

qttlity Id. 1

J. R. PARKER,

Phone 69.
StSlSfrSlSiSlSlSlX

Our Spring and

rr - t n
H

LJL2n
April 15, 1899

SKii(saaViie(

Good Values . For Every Dollar You Pay XTs I ;JOHN DTjBnsr,
WIIOLlAE & IlliTIAI.

Hen's Suits.
FOR SPRING AND BUMMER.

Buitt worth $4 W, our p fc 80.

la da'k and light color' worth t 00,

we tell tor S 50. "

Oay Worsted SuiU, all wool 14 78 to
flOOO. ' -

v,.., mA. . Suit worth 19 Kn:t... ... .. . ... . . . w
10 neteil ior fa w lo iu uu.

- , .
. nZ H! fl I

2",.0 Pair of Men'i rants. Big It-to-r!

moat from Fifty CenU and Upward.

Or C ri ell
NEW BERN, N, C.

v
at Lowest
I" a id
C ,e lnvi. t

lls Hi Fur f .'a
) i '!TI s. I '.m' "e

i "it t w.'.l a
a of i' a f

- t f I 5 ( 3 1

. f '.

f..r 1,' n't b.'.'v t'l-.-
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